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ADrJINISTRA'lION OF TEB ~AST AF'l=UCA1~ LAND 
FORCES. 

Early this yee.r th8 three East African GovGrnro_ents 
a.greedp that, subject to the CcJ/fiY'OV2.l oi-. their resiJective 
Le,gisJ_ative CounciLsJ the ~SGst Af::c-ica Higl1 Co1r,.rni,s,sion 
should be authorised to provide cez,tain administrative 
ser>Tie:,2s for the East Afl."ican Lanc1 Forces after 1st July 
1957, when VVar Office control and administration of these 
forces inill cease, ·Thj_s }Jroposal rroved to be unacceptable 
to the Uganda Legislative CotLncil and the U,.ganda Go-vernrnent 
therefore agreed to attempt, in consultation -Ni th the other 
Governments concerned, to reach a solution of the problem 
wl1ich did not involve the Hi~'?;h Commission, 

2~ Th8 Governments of Kenya an11 T·anganyika~ although· 
they 'N □ulc1 have preferred the .solution originally :proposec1 9 
readily appreciated Uganc1a 1 s difficulty in accepting it 7 

and s joint re-e:z::arni:r.12.tJ.on of the 1Jrobl,2m v,.ras lU1dertaken ~ 
As a r-2~:ul t 1 the fol]_m,ving proposals h:::-1,ve nov'J been agreed 
betv\1een Her IVIajest;y 1 s Go-vernment in the United Kingdom, 
the three East African Governments and the ATTJJ.Y aut}1ori tj_es" 

3. 1rhe General Officer Co1mn2nding vvill be responsible 
to the Governors of the thr 12e territories for the c01m11and, 
□l)erations 9 discipline J organi,sation and training of' the 
East African Land Forces" In acldi tion~ the civil 
organisations which are ne1~decl to providG the army with· 
administrative services ( pay 9 records J store,s, supplies, 
ordnance, transport services, etc.) ',Nill also come under 
the direction of the General Officer Commanding. 11he 
General Officer Commanding will not 9 hmvever, be financially 
accountable for expenditure on the forc12:s ~ Financial 
control over expenditure on the forces and the responsibility 
for the employment of all civilian personnel, will lie 
(subject to any general o:r snecial directions of the three 
Governors) with a body to be-known as the East African 

-~and F'orces Organisation. 'I'his ;rvill consist of the l\lIJ.nj.ster 
of each of the three terri to::cies viho is responsible for 
Defenc·e (i oe, the Chief Secretaries of Uganda and Tanganyika 
anc1 th,2 MiniBter for Ilefence in Kenya), The Chairman of 
th(:i Organisation wj_Jl be apJiointed by the Governors from 
amongst its member.so 

4. This OrgDnisation 1.vill have a ful1 time e:x:ecutive 
office1"' to be knovm as the Permanent Secret2,ry 9 with an 
2P"fJY'OJJr'iate staff~ 11he Gen8r9,l Officer Cou1I:1andinr~; and 
11:iE, staff 1:vill "be responsible for ensi_:u·ini':;i; that no-
ex11er11Ji ttrre is incur-r·t:od v-1ithont th<2 agrecrf1cnt of the 
:Permanent Secret2.ry, w.ho 1Nill 1Nork in the closest co-
operation v11i th them. His functions (·nhich v,rill be 
simila~ to thos2 of the }:JTC-:'2ent Co.r:r.,rnand. S2cretary v.iho 
re:ore.sents the War Of'fice in the Comrnand) 'ivill .include 
the preparation of esti1112.tes in consultation with tho 
G-e:ne.l~a1·- Officer Con1_rnandin.g and their _submission to the 
East African Land ForCes Organisation; and the supcr
visio.n. of al1 :militc,r-;y C?,stabliol11--;-H:11ts 2nd 2:cnr.sn,--1--;+,,~-- - -



APPENDIX 'A' 

Fr1~1]1~ Mr~ J Q 1S ~ jYJburuJ Ag~ Regional Agricultural 
OT'"'f.l cer CeEtral Re~r-i ODo 

LJ:1-NTAtrn. _hND BRACKEN AR&1-8 - C:SNT:RA.L 
RSGION 

A surnruary of all the District Agricultural 
0fficers 1 assessments and my own, is as follows~-

1) There are no vast contiguous areas in any District 
other than parts of Kirinyaga under lantana or 
Bracken. 

2) In Kiambu, Nyeri and Fort Hall, braclcen has been 
replaced. to a great extent by wattle ·which in _turn, 
is giving way to tea and pastures. Where land 
consolidation is now complete, patches of bush, 
braclrnn and wattle can be seen, but in time land 
m,mers will clear these for crops or pas to.res. 
This is evident in Fort Hall, where a good deal of 
lantana clearing is taking place. 

3) In Kirinyaga, whe1·e the average size of a holding 
is much bigger than Kiarnbu and Fort Hall, w::icleared 
or undeveloped pieces of respective holdings are 
much larger than the other two districts. These 
patches are not contiguous. 

4) In the lower parts of Kirinyaga below the Sctgana/ 
Em.bu road 1 there are large expanses of lantana in 
the demarcated area and tl1e rest is in the Rukanga 
and Chumbiri sub-locations, parts of which are 
Un-demarcated_. 

There are approximately 10,000 acres in this area 
predominantly covered by lantana which could be 
developed for sisal and cotton as a development 
project. 

As for the land which is registered as freehold, 
the problem of getting the individual land owners 
to j oi.n in a scheme will have to be solved~ 

5) In the lower parts of Fort Hall, especially in 
Locations 11,15, and 20, there are approximately 
30,000 acres of undeveloped land with low rainfall 
that could be developed for sisal schemes. This 
land is, however, privately mmed. 

In the same areas there are numerous unproductive 
swamps and flat valleys tl1at could be developed 
for rice and vege·tables~ The acreage involved .•·1·• 

needs a ground survey. 

J. S. Mburu 
Ag. Reg'LoDal Agricultural Officer. 




